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Produce- a smobth,
durable and .brilIiillft
wa1:er· proof coating

~tk1j':Srl=_car
Lapr ~r brush marks

call11Dt show buauuofrhe
u!l-kvdill£ Chinm Oil
whith this}inish containr.

Color and Gloss
in One Application.

Two Dags-This

Remember 1t Starts Tomorrow

Friday and Saturday
May 22 and 23 -

One lot, $& to $15 values, at 33 1-3
Pe,..Cent Discount

One lot at $4.50eacii
One lot at $3.75 each

One lot of Children's Hats at $1.00

)'Iany pre-tty hats in this c..ollection. Hats -of straw
and s1Jk, large hats; small hats, medium ha~s, ha~' for
every occasion from street to dress. Hats of every
color and combination.

McLean & McCreary
\V,A YNE'S EXCLvsrVE MILLINERS .

•
I~~II:

.~

I•
I

-~----SpeciaLReducliQni9!L •
. . .. Smart IvHUiriery' ~~~~~~J""'""'k:-~ •

=~~t DOUjeIsI
• IN , •

tl1'Sf6tU€6E"~D-~~I--
• a~ fJ'idw'e •• . .' ..,.1.,

One bU.sband .PI.us another husband • .
c-:--j~~-",":""':'''''c',""" hnshanj. tOlUllilID'.. And tb at _

t:hi>.u.;;::;:,~':ilIt:.:;':;'.t. 'f,-;;':'~c~ -ffiitkes-'~Tis~£ffi~.-e..1oog-,.hilar- •.'
• ious tangle, •

• Admission 10e and 30c ••......_ .A. G.' Grunemeyer
Wayne, Neb. Plumber and Electric~an.

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies.
These are-the lines in which I specialize. -I am

.rea.dJL.at.a.~l-time::itO-make e-s:timate or aid.on any ....;ark
sou may need.

I carry in stock a full line of pipes and fitting for
all manner of sanitary plumbing.

Electric wirin"g and electric fixtures of"the latest
and "rpost popular styles OJ fixtures, with lamps and

-omersdpPlfesmtateSlp8:tterrr;--- ---.~--__ ._.__

-J"jshel~jfJ!1-~s~~a~P~2~~~_~~~~~_ ~~e~~_ ~~_
. For repair work, call phone 199 shop, ·or 187 res-
Idence.





Decoration Day
No matter what you need men for this big sum-

mer dress-up day, you'll find it here. .

IT it's a suit 'of clothes YOll need w:e have the- best;..
fitting, long-wearing suit you can find In our Kuppen
heirner GO;Od Clothes.

Sport shoes and oxfords. Black, brown and the
light tan .. sQme with soles of Crepe and Gro-cord rub
ber. Just the thing for dress or Slillrt wear. _Put. your'
ee-fm ourna-mts:--- -- ----"----------~Jt__-

Y~'ll like our line of fan.cy hose, shirts, straw
hats and neckwear.

Morg-an's'f6gger-y .
The postoffice is just across the street. Wayne;, NeW.

And don't forget our 'Work clothini' department.

This Store Will Close Decoration Day From 10:30 to 1:30



_Natw~re Dish Drainer
Electro-welded with "!nl.er -oas-

~~~ ~~~~~d c~~_~~_~e.~ ..48c

Sterne's Solidified- Cocoa.
nut Oil Shampoo

_ _ 1>1 te th eo bottles liquid far.

:i~~:g~ ::::~_~.~.~~~C

...............__ ._~.....~.:_~~~.._~.~,~..~,_~~~~ 15

Children's Crepe Bloom·

Vaccuum Bottle
Tested to keep liquids hot 24
~U~O"- c . _' _

~;:"sc~~ie:.e::~h_s~_1_·.~.~~~..89c

Cern
earthenware for ou~i<le.Jiec.oratin

- - ---Liiilies'-SUkHose
Fashion marked, pure silk 'outside alld reinforced for
str~ngth.with a~ificial silk inside, .guaran~eed. to give
satIsfa.ctton or bn.n.g them"back-and g.et.a.·n.e.w. 65
pair-all this and only_ p:~?air ......•.. '.' ....., ".. C

~~arious colors, size-S-to-35c Hang~ Flp~_eL

~~za~ 14 to 18 45c ,~~z:=:~.: 19c, 29c, 39c

I:ux
For washing silks and fine \in-

Blue Mi-xine Bowls em, cottons, dishes, paint, por~

l4i~tol-hody~Ji .!!Lnt to ~~~~;;~~~~;:::... 25c
::~, ~~;~:: ~:om7C to 30c' -=W=;"~e=Frym=·~g~B~a~.~ke-t-.- ·--1f'---

Retinned v.-;th wire handles,
Just the thing to fry potatQ
~iPS 01" wash berries 25c

Wayne VarIety StGre~

WAYNE HERALD, THl1If~AY~rAY 21, 1925.

tu Omaha Monday and from there t~ i -treaSUJ'Y. The mem ~ ~- -~---._----
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WHERE YOU GET HONEST

Quality,"Servicean-d Price'
We are in position te extend accommodations ·and give free

information.

~~=-~~~------~~.~------ -_~_~_--~;;;-=~C:_-~-'-~_~~'__~__';§.~_..~.~~.~__ ~-'~±;=~-'··~-~~·.·-.~i~~~---:-~.• ·.~~..-?_Jg'=~~_~-_~._~.~~.~_=_~__~'~""'ff_FE.~_~~
l~~n~ ~:~,~;;o~';:e;~~' ,m, H.' d, I::,;"~,,;,~~;~;;~~;,:H:':~r~;;~:'~:;~:;~~~k~;&:b,~~i:;::"::,t~::~:~::::;~~~I""'~-_Sholes News..



Admission-

EveiIing Program.
-- - (Reserveat65 ~ents

El'ening Program
(G~neral) 50 cents

AllDay
(Reserved) $1.25

_:AllDay
__ ~1:0Q::~_

Tickets
on'saJe- and seats reserved at Wayne
Drug_ Co., beginning Saturda)r,

-May-23.

Entire main floor of Au
dit{)rum wiH be reserved
for evening program. Bal-,
cony will be used for 'gen

_~-"_-+_+-~er=alldmission_-,--,-'~

Morning Program
'25 cents '

Clyde Matson
Tenor

Genevieve Rice Co~den -
Soprano l

Leon F. Beery
Musical Dire.ctOl't

Edith P. Dewitz
Physical Educatmn

-~e"1'Ife'1JIillIli- -
Mezzo Soprano

Wednesday, May 27,lfJ25

Program

3:00p.m.

Sacred Cantata

10:00 a. m.

-----;z::ro-p. m.

Orchestral ConceJ't
by

WayneStateTeacherSCOl~
lege Orchestral Club.

Physical Education Dem
onstration.

Gymnasium.

"Hymn of Praise"
.&m*w.:aYne-Qi~-

ciety, assisted by noted
soloists.

Also Artist Recital.

W-a-yne--StateT~achersCoIleg-e.
MA Y FESTIVA~L_~)
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:" -. v.as served lace c~rds bein decorat- sl!rV'ld icJ cr~am,_ cake, ,coffee an~ jner~," and. the·.-placlng of crime news th{"o~gh the;-ro~_m. '''Th_~ stor~-wa-~ef- .--

These aU silk
dresses W the bet
ter qualities will
please those desir
ing an- especia11y
nice summer dress.

$17.50/

'$2~.50

Just Received
------ ---------

-New---·
Printed
'--r.

S. ~
Dresses

- $5.00 to $8.75
These~ew. styles h~~ jUs~ S:~~~ an~ ~~.Y_l?_ryJa~est i _

- -models-nmv---ueing-worn In the easternIashlOn centers, The
gun metal shade of satin is particularly up-to.-date. If you
come and be fitted this week you will find your size.

"New Footwear Styles at Ahern's
_..JPvery lfgflf" _

~ Black .Satin '$~"--~ _

Graduating Gifts
T1UUWliTPtelise'~Her'~--

This is one of the "big" events of
her life. - She will never forget the gifts
with which she is remember~_g !!,t .this_·ume:------- -- .-,,--"--",--- - --

See our south window displaY of
graduating gift<; that appeal especially
to the youthful girlish fancy.

Silk Stockings
> • That Satisfy

pure thread silk
ot the finest
grade. Made in
full fashioned
style that will
retain perfect
fittling qualities
aft e r launder
jng., Guaranteed
to giv.e satisfac
tory wear. Ad·
jllstmenl§. of allY
comptaints will
<Lma,!o-prom]t- .

- 2'0:; I~~
latest - shades to pound ._...._....._. C

-match your sum- . RN'S
~rf~\~~i7~:Jleral1Ycharged for Of-. A..HE- _. ~~rP_~.~~~~~~~~_R 69c jl

"'i~==d=ina=ry===s.=am=I.=SS=h"'OS!i=._=' ====~~"';';;;'========F=~==========7==="========7============r)-' •..-•..•c_..'.

$1.5,0 Pair 'TE:Oft~~rF_~AKE WHITE .... 39<:
Stylish MerchandilleModerately
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Save

for

Month,,·

CUSTOMERS ARE AMAZED

Come

for

:Milcs

PamLOli,e I,: NoclDlkSoap WJJite Frost

pe5~ai" ~ $t~8g
Lilmt fne bazs to Llffilt thlee bags to

customer customer

, inal Dash for the-Wind~uplII-~The T1t=i·~

AaniversarJ- - .-
Clos~sSaturday, May 23

Enthusiastic Crowds Stormed the. Store in.Spite
of Cold Weather and Bad Roads

WAYNE;NE1JRASKA

... -_. Vtin-Yiili'BeiilTtr

~&'IL,V.L~,aJ.RYSOAP
Any'kind, ten large 'bars for

10 Cents

Women's CillIts
$29:"75 values, a very-good 88..
leetion -OE- this----seasoti's best

~:r~o~~_.~_~_~_~_.-$16.88
Silk Dresses ,

In plain_ and printed crepes,
styles and sizes for every re-

i~irement __... ,$l9.75

'Lllwer Prices Thl!-n Ever Before in Wayne

Women's Dresses
T-h_eS ar~.$_2~Jto to $22.50_va~
ues, made in plain canton or

~:~vc:t0:::. 8;i ... $14.75

Smart-- R-e-¥.i coat, only 8_ few
left in this group.

W-ith· every $5.00 purchase _or over on
merchandise now on sale at a saving of 20
to 30 per cent. .

The Most Appealing Offer'

Pure CANE SUGAR
Ten pounds for

39CentL
With every -$10.00 purchase or'.over on

merchandise now on sale at. a saving -of 20
. _ __ __ .• _ __ .fo-30-per cent. - ~

Produce taken in same as cash; we pay mor~ I ..

-~LARSON&LARSON·.·

IHand Bags, ~'alnes to $5, at ,,$1.98 I
Silk Blol:intets 'j S-ilkVests~

In New Shades ' In the New Shades

$1.98 $1.39

_~__+----'.u.>.n,",'s"".-,O!.C,,-,'e,,,r>!a,,ll,"s__r---=M=en='s:-·.::S::h:::i~rt:::so---J~L:.:.a::.d::.i..:e..:,s'~S=-il=-k-;- ~H-:D=-s:..:e:"-I---,-,~L:::a:.d:::J~·e:.:::s:..' H:::o::'s::e:.----I-_Wo:..mMe;;n;'s:"..;S:.:ilk=_-t-::W.:.::::o:.:m::e:;n~'::s~'B:::I:::o:::-u:::s:::e::::s-'--l--llG
Regular $1.25 to $~~ One b,ig lo;t tQ ~lillre_:oyt~~



Car Need Repalrmg.
Call 171

If your c_ar is in need of expert attention, if- there
is a slight knock or squeak that puzzles you, just lift
the receiver off your phone and call 171. You'll get
perfect senice at a moderate C0.st.

Used Cars f!-nd Partlf for Sale-

Lee Caauwe Garage
Phone 111 \\Tayne, Neb.

Central Garage
Pho.ne 220Warne's Cash Clothiers

Goodsear Balloon 'Fires
I

!, ----~.-,ake~ MotoriQg Cheape~
Now-Jump t~ it! -

You find yourself in style d~~~:~;tat1~ct~h~ksC~~djcil~i\h~t~·rk:~s,;~.atJj~~L{·
-111jJ:$:;il~~'~gsr run up repair bills and rack yo~r car,when yOU get into _ e on the road. CarrY you safely, because

hey steer perfectly and ho;ld the road. Give YOU long,
a Gamble & Senter Straw! economical mileage, because the.y're ~ade .of Super-

-- . t. Get 6urcl'fst figures today:-Tliey'lrmake you·
="""""---flF~~=~'Rffi'-'tlY';~-=--==.=-===JmI="'~~~':":..~~-~"'"..=--=-=-=========I1==

Gamble & Senter'

::;----1ll.'fe to n. A. Beacn or Bf!J01ll1lelJ,

-o-si~~t~rT~~';;;:~%e~'j? -~=~~~=-----III
Tlle annunl old settler;s' pknic will

____ ~.Jlel!~t ttJ_~_~J"~~!;.t'~gron~A~gu..~t

Mrs. ,Yo L. Tubbs of Santa Anna,
--.-- ----C~i£ "'!§tJ:n.~_!t!f"'''-'---''LS--,"=il4-''''

here. 4

'TiUss Amanda Echtenkamp return_
ed to her home at ."o:rliIlgton after a
,isit-herc,'

Mr. and Mrs. Vest of Indiana, came
to "'lsit Mrs. Phillips and J. W.
Toombs.

Rev. O. E. Ja~obsen and wife of
Sioux City, Visited at the Victor Carl
son home.

___0-, }t..King a~d The0.4.ore puerig
went to Colorado to see th~ King SOl:
omon mine.

Miss MarY,Ellen Wallace and Miss
Abigail Manning'entA!rtnined anum_

----c~"be~'~ofHfriends_at_a·part_y.---_
_ !tlrs. Ca.ss.eLand_d:w-ghte'--who-ha
been visiting at the Dan' Harrington
home, went to Now York.

Mr. and Mr~. Beckenhauer and son
Lou, and !I1bs" Minnie Wright left fOl:
Portland to attend the exposition.

eWnyne county is fo han" a fair in
September and it will be one that is
up-to-dat~ in eYery respect. The €:X-



Wayne, Neb.

7his-is-the
Im]!rOJled
GciDne~
7JaUoon~pe

-Snu))))er
Nomatterwhat

-:-car-yOIUIrive
orWhatkind~
~~ts$ ...."as...-·_~.~~

orwlJatkindef _. _
_~ou-~e~~-.C"'C

-_..~~ -.~

-Bide
Easler

Coryell & Brock
Phone 152

ST4NDARD OIL COMPANY OF, NEBRASKA

_ %~TEVER kind of a~tomobile YOU drive, take

" sponsiv~a:~~;;~o:~i~r, ~~~1~U;~~::~;r:d~

:~~~~~~:;~,;~;';.:,;;;;~;~- tI.---." '';''.~"~.•. '.:':.~''.~.~
nwportion of low boiling point fractionS for instant igniti~n ~ _ _,

.r.~:?~¥:=:d:=~,:;.;:.:"f';'~~;';:~~·~;:;:<rI~'ii:Fii;~_-'--~-':'~~~'!!'_~.~~~~~~J~N7r-.. _.~--e,.•~2,;;;';~5'.~c"'I;
.............. it and can be relied on to get the-mosrpower out"oryour -;. :-,:i

~~~==~~~::;:~:~=:n~k~a1~:!J~~10,.~n·-"ti,~~a"'C'"'. ======="~-,":~:. ~>Z~-~:~:~
._ t?fy gasoline for year·aro~~ lise. _---------:.-__.~%

N;xt time you need gasoline. ~o as motor·wise Nebras-
-{""'=- • kariS have done for J;llaIly years. Pull into the nearest Red

Crown Service Station. ~ou will receive prompt attention
and o~liging seml=e, _t~eth_~r"with full measure of unif()~.
high efficiency gasoline and motor oil that proVides protec
tive lubricatiqn.

--ull-dobdtcrwiih- ;
BALA,NCEDI!psoline

Take Home Soriz.e
Ice CreamThe Delco-Light Electric Wash

ing Machine is the most re
markable washing machine ever
built. It has unusual safety
features that are certain to ap
Ileal strongly where ~here are
children in the home. Be sure
to in\'estigate this. remarkable
washing"--m-aehi~--

WAYNE HERALD; THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1925.

Dealer Delco·Light Products
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb.

Your folks at home will ,
enjoy a treat of Kearn's i

rh~~v~~~n;~~~. C'~~~ i
centrate-.d _ nourishment

I of purest dairy products

=I#====?iY~===tI*l{ja'_l,it.i'>t<).. =~·'~=~D~\~·~"~~"/D~C~·~.D~.o~~~~~~
Community .ft..-:;; oR!
Creamery ~_ B~~ l"

Phone 28 WaYM,I"":. ~.I.n.e·~'!!!!Jncg'!1!.(U(unc

wher~ f~~te;r~~the~~e~e~ls f~~ themselv~s. ~ realize the longer I live i b~ o.rdered built by the county com- ~e d!rected,4EiSued ~y the clerk of:r:.



one
'146

c_$2.00
Per

-:j.;'
For

- Six
MontlN

s~Ji
StriC~,

Secclrl
O'lIarn

I Part Songs
(a) Salutation
(b) Dreams
(cT~ah Lindy Lou

College Choir

Commenc
Wee

Senior Class Play

Eight o'clock p. ro., Sunday, ]\,fa)' 24
Auditorium

"Day is Dying in the West" Sherwin
College Choir

Invocation Rev. John Grant Shick

"Lead, Kindlj.· Light" ",=~~::t:==-:1~t~rnllCIgjjI;n:e:~=4College Choir__~Q'~ ;:1

Scripture Lesson Rev. FentD.n C. Jo~es r----------------:i
Currnn Students EJCollege Choir

Dr. Benjamin Markley Nyce, Lincoln By Adyanced Stl1d~nts of 'f,;.

Rev. H. A. Teckhaus Monday Evening, May 25 at 8 ~



Wayne, Neb.

~arl Madsen, Owner

1m

Phone 60

Barker-E"ans Paints Brighten
E"ervthino-. ".

Wayne Grajn ~_Cf2{ll Co.

When selecting your paints you mUBt be care
ful to consider only the High Quality Paints.

We have Tnsfock now a.fu]1 list of the Barker
Evans products including those for outside build
,t1g'S, fe*es,-ffi$j.eme.l+t;; .Oi'=r~riol' ~i·ali()l13.
You will find these paints selling at a most reason
ble price.

~-Presellts The Biy 1921 New Ym'k Success

The Senior ClassDLthe Wayne~

State Teachers eoUege---~--

D. S. Pearse

-George.

Program.

F~sti"aIDay
Wedne~IaY27

Vocal Solo

Invocation

Piocessional, "March of Progress"

Miss Ferne Oman

:Rev. Francis K. Allen

Quartet, E flat, Adagio . Schubert
College String Quartet

AddreS3 Hon. Dan V. Stephens, Fremont

"Vagabond Song" Protberoe
College Male Quartet

Presentation of Certificates and Diplomas
Dr. U. S. Conn

Rev. Coy L. Stager

10:00a. m.
Demonstl'stion Q.:i~'-""-""_<l--t

ducation
~[iS5 Esther P

Redding Motor Service Co.

(JllrPfices.'
To Wayne, $1.00 a mile per load.

To Sioux City, oue-half cent per pound from YO,ul' place.

r----
I
I

I
I

Car Load. Truck Service

P. S. We. insure and guarant('e safe delivery of »tock for a
nominal fee.

Chances f(\1" 10e hogs in June, ,,0 now ,is a good time to, sell
whi~ the -pn~ce i::: up.

1111'S. G. E. Redding G. A. Patrick

Geo. E. Redding, _~~n~~~I

Wayne, Neb.

.
Night and the Curtains Drawn

Ferrata
The Pretty Creature "rilson

G. Laurence Campbell

I p. m. Orchestral Concert
I Willis C. HuntH, Director

-----.-------] I 8:00 P.(~\ Artists'Recital Auditorium
= . I: Genevieve Rice Cowden,---Soprano

Ferne Oman, Contralto
Music I l Clyde Matson, Tenor

I (b) Can:~~H~~Jfs~~i~i:;"Mendelssohn! Loon F. Bmy, Dim'"

I ,--\G-r-a-d-u-a-t-iJ-l-g'""E-x-e-r-Cl-'s--e-s---'

I I Ten a. m., Thursday, May 28

Saint d'_~onr. Elgar I --+ Auditorium
Prelude in C sharp minor ,

Rachmaninoff

CT WORK
~.--

i1~ and worn -gal'ments
IS 'pod as new when they
o neleane<:f-qy Jacqules.
I .9;.the right. thing to

~"11i' soiled clothes to
-i ~~u want them back

'",1i>. wi<h0"' """

Violin
Hungarian Rhapsody Opus 43 Hauser

Elvera Malloy

~
.•;;'" (Gertrude Pease, piano)

c.o',.. Jce

. .," a) The Red Heart (Japanese Sword'1,;/ . Song) Fay Foster
_ .} (b) Love, You Are M J' Keeper Mana-Zucca

.. (c)"Life Curran
·Margaret McDonald

:II Part Songs
1 1~~ ~~~~~ri Song woo4forde-l~~~

(c) When Shall We Meet Again
, Egan-Whiting

College Male Quartet

'0

'e
It
illY
e
ilir,
Del, ,,



efore-he--&Qt _

TWO BAGS for 15 c.ol.
---roo-c'!larellesroflO••~

not true. 'Bull' Durham
originated in Virginia, and.
'Yashington li.ved in Vir- i,
ginia, and_ he was a great \
man to patronize'home in
dustries. And as 'Yashing...; ,----'--
ton \vas the best' man of his
day, and Durham the best
tobacco of its day, there is
no plausible reason to doubt
that these two,most excel
lent Institutions didn't read-
ily recognize' the ood in

on the Ferry to cross e
Delaware for the Phot()..
graphing' of that now fa~

mous Picture, Did you know
that 'he smoked two sacks
of 'Bull' Durham while he
was wai ting for -the Ferry?
(things were just as late in
his "Var, ~s they were in our
last·one). Now I have never
heard of this <BuI1' Durham ~

episode before, neither havJc ..
I ever heard'it denied. So if
it's neyer either been affirm-
ed or deni.ed, t.here is. no r~a-

Eyes That See Clearly
Many of us do not realize

that our e~·esight is not as good
as it should be until an exami
nation has taken place-.

w:e..-shaI1 oo __plea;;e4 t-a--hM'e
_you undergo__ this examination
and \\.iJ! be glad to advise you
on the necessity of wearing

"S"s~_· ---- ----

5215j
1510

48,962.10 48,962.10
Respectfull? submitted,

(Signed) W. E. JENKINS, City Treasurer, I
We, your finance ("ommittee, ~ubmit the above statement of collections:

and disbu{sements of the city fund.';, handled by W. E. Jenkins, a.s city!
trea_surer, from the first da? of November, 1924, to the first day of Malr"l
192<>, and recommend that tbe aho"e report of the treasurer be approved. I

(Signed) Finance Committee,
10040 m14t1 B. F. STRAHA!\', ERKEST D. EICHEL, L. M. OWEN.

UNCONDfnONALLY GUARANTEEDl
-'--YDur~_Refunded If .You Are Not Completely Satisfied.

mustrated here is a vel')- sImple, very powerful, very satis
factory, absolutely guaran~ set-that'~ the C<Paramountn
platform, policy, argument and alL TbJs set Is seJec:tive
amazing), so. It manage. to puB i. Ihe distanl .tatioDB
wilh surprJBinli ease;-~asy1o"peral"-"'!\I! its simple luning
aystem...-"Cbild's Playn for apyone. The priee seu a new
record for value.

M !Paving Dist. No. 2. 1.79 none 1.79
1430"Roads to City 320.15 187:90 300.00 218.05

800 1640: Sewer Dist. No. 14.49 .14 none 14.63
34.'35; Weed Cutting 6.87 none 6.87

5000 90
2230' 31l,3'l8.:n $.37,603.79 $41,105.54 $7,856.56
266.')' 11,3.58.31 7,856.56
100

Completely Equipped at the Lowest- Price You Have Yet Heard Of

PARAMOUNT RADIO COMPANY, •
--- -m--pIlDIAYenne;NeW1:"m'k;-N-;----¥;--------" ,---'-----'--'----iI\-~

J herewith 1encl~8e $ as ~ ~~ ~ Payment for one "Paramount" 5-TuIJe

Long Distanee Radio Set with cotaplete equipment to be shipped by prepaid apreu.
It 1 am not ('om,letely satisfied after ten days trial It is understood my mane, is to 1M
refunded and outfit returned llt your expense. Ship outfit to:

1{AME ------..---.- Guaranteed by, ,- j
ADD~S,S~.,--. .-'------ :::..~--- I,) ~"rL-fl

---<:1TY=---- ---==="",-_: -----=""\'PE:.~=~=-'- '1I1--~it;j!l"',~"-::§.:~::"":~·~ I
[ 111 Filth -Avenue, New York City :_> .

I
",;1

MAIL THIS COUPON

eac at er and get together.

~ ;?'7~
WHAT YOU GET SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO!

50 " FOR $47.50 In 1860 a blend-of~-- -
--III/----+~--"l'_"--/-ac-~ ----i--h-1 "'ParamounP"5_Tu6e-sef --- b;1ccowasbom-'Bull'

CASH 5 Vac:uum Tubes . Durham. On quality
Completely Equipped- __ . 2.. Large "B" Batteries ~o.ne it ~as won re~o~~

Ready To Operate 6 Dry-ceJrlfA'F.Bal~----r~111-~~r--~ ~__~~n_~-;':~~I_~_
-- E8sl'-'I'enmdfcllesinoltc-_ _ L"!'aramoun -__~<pubJicUU,=__+-

$10wilh ~~'::;'~.~5lt~llIo.th=~~lS~e~--~ ~;:~~':',~ndr'~lo~,:':'m"",,~.~--=F-
money left at the end
of a week's smoking.
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5670 Meier,Anhur

200 Moore, W. H.
4050 Meyer, Will F.
2190 Meyer, K. H.
1405 Meier, Otto

400 Meyer, Emil

~~~~ Meyers, J. B. Me.

2565 McGuire, R.,S.

~~~~ M~Gill, John L. N

421;0 Noake~, W. D,
75 "Nissen, Ben

1~~g Nitjak, August

;~~ IPflueger, Anton

750 I·
41RO

1500

1050

six

!high sehool graduates this Thursday. 'Barelmann, H.

'n1::t~'f ~n~ShB~c~h~fs~~ ~~~:: I:~~:~a~~~ Aug. H.
'sity, will be comniencement speaker IBaier, Alfred
'for the graduates of the Ponca high Bahde. Ernest
'ilChool this Thursday, Bressler, A. G.

-th~:~O~~~rnc~;t ~~n~: ~;:;iZ~~ I:~~~~;. R~~~~r
WaKefield. planned to give its first, Buskirk, Ray

'~:~Cfuirtt;s~~;:~d~t~:e~::d.There!~~~r:~~nH~',l'
Misses Marion and Jean Preece of Baier, Daniel

Battle Creek will have charge of .0: Baier, Adolph
pageant 'which will depict the early' Bordt, C.
history ,of this state at the Pierce' Bergt, J. G.
county fair. 'Bahdt:, Detlef

Funeral service for John Lorge, Bahde, In.·ing H
former Randolph resident who died, Behrem, Gus
in Durant, Okla., was held in Ran-!
dolph last Sa.turdalr·. Mr. 'Lorge was' Cuming' County
70 yean; old. Telephone Co.

, A new sand point seven inchE'';; in Chichestpr, E. A

,
pll.turedo<:stherest. No "rmo cough
llyrul' H' ~"od tor chlldren's c'!Uj;hs,

•.c,~... '. -

put'in at tlw 'R~ndoIph power 62;:;
Thill will enabl'i' the plant to 261111

-water from four p0ints. 145
A. W. Anderson. prominpnt stock·

man (If Stanton. died at :'\orfol'k last Dunn. Tom .Jr.
week at the ag"e of 11" year.<. He was DamnH!. Phil
ill but a shor,t time with appendicitis. Daum, IIcl11"\' Ei'tatt
He wa~ a former !'tudl'nt :It th", Dullel"u!!. :,\pl~ -;000
Wa"n~, Slate ~ol"mal Du!1,·rlld. Clfu'ci1l'" SrlfJ

, MlIxiiie-::'fiTIer of the-'Harting-ton-U"",ring-. :\Tariin -W, ~QO
lligh ~cho{)l. won the stat(· dramatic Dolph. A. W
-eonte~t h"Jd in Gothenbr>rg l,,~l w"ek. Dinklag:,·, F,·itz

~~~ \:~~e~:~~i~~:~~~;:~~e~~."yne k g:~~~~~~~r~oUi<
Ora 3.ellon. mechanic in the Sellon namme, Hl'rman 1200.,-

machine ~hop at Randolph. and' ~Iiss DamnH'. "'In
Gladj's Jones of Carroll. ,,"pre mar- Damm"-', Carl
Tied in Sioux City Monda\' of last E

-~R:~~~~~e,ir-~-Ul--=~-{~::'1- ------ ----!-!~~--
Max Frahm of Bloomfield. ~ustain- Ehl.-.r>';. H~nr:,

ed broken rib,:; when a colt he was Erxlehen. Frallk
leading .:became ur.ruly. The animal Erxkhen, _-\ Ug"

started to run and thE' young man Erxlebpn. r. J, 11000
was dragged on the ground because F
of having the rope wrapped about his Frcvert. Hem·y

------------han. --------Ffe-veFt-;------E~fi

Bloomfield: will celebrate' the' Frevert, Ernest C. fiOO
"Fourth of ·July with the Amerkan Fidelitj' Phenix Fire Insurance
Legion in charge. ~ Governor Adam I Co. of Xebra.~ke 300
McMullen will be the speaker of tbe Farmers State Bank, Altona
'd:a,~_.!!!lrli~gton, C!~,igh_ton, Bloom.! Fi~he-r' ,F. F. 495

- ~field and anothertown notyet ChOsei\'Preve--rt. Cad -6-6';'5
will meet in baseball. i Fehra. William 2000 370

A Ford sedan in which Francis; -;:=======::;~IDriscoll, Gladys Heeney, Mr, Frank-'
1in and Mary Heitzman of Emerson'

;~~~r:~t~r;;~go~~;n:/r:W=~i; A!te1'~Heal
Wedneada)' night of last week at Na- :
cora and all four suffered slight in- I
juries.' I

Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Linn, and:
four Laurel teachers, Miss Spangler, :
Miss Wright, nEss Surber and Miss

:~~~ ~~~: :;~t:;d i~I:~~~ fo~i; ~
::~ti:a:~dtoW~o,~~~ea~~~~~~s'o';~~~ i

Beware Of Coughs •
_____ ThaLJlangs--On----l

-- I
~f:~~:JI~~!;nd serious l~~"d:: I
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